September 28, 2012

MEMO

To: GPSC Members

Fm: Betty Warras, Graduate Programs Office

Re: GPSC Meeting #2 2012 - 2013

The following is the Agenda for GPSC Meeting #2 scheduled for Friday, September 28, 2012 at 12:00 p.m., in EMS 371

AGENDA

I. Announcements

II. Automatic Consent Business – Approval of Minutes from Meeting 1 – Sept. 21, 2012

III. Old Business
   A. Policy/Procedure for Change of Advisor
   B. Bio eng Update

IV. New Business
   A. Course Action Request
      - IND520 Noise Prevention and Control Discontinue
      - ME440 Nuclear Power Engineering Discontinue
      - MAT410 Mechanical Behavior of Materials Request for GER
   B. Professor Mafi – Request to accept QE results from outside UWM
      (Information emailed to committee prior to meeting)
   C. Qualifying Exam – Results from September 13&14, 2012. Meeting will go into closed session.

V. Adjournment